TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF RESTAURANT OPERATIONS

As the State of Illinois continues to take aggressive action to minimize the spread of COVID-19 (coronavirus)
in all communities, Governor JB Pritzker has ordered that all bars and restaurants be closed to the through
Monday, March 30. This order applies to all restaurants and bars in Glenview. These establishments,
however, will be allowed to continue food delivery and put in place drive-thru, carry-out and curbside
pickup options.
The Village of Glenview has compiled the included information to provide our local restaurants with the
most up-to-date information about the State’s response to COVID-19.
Feel free to contact the Village of Glenview Health Inspectors with any questions or concerns.
 Patty Livingston, Health Inspector – plivingston@glenview.il.us (o) 847-904-4311 (m) 847-489-6589
 Osiel Rivera, Health Inspector – orivera@glenview.il.us (o) 847-904-4396 (m) 847-774-9140

Based on the order of the State of Illinois, temporary emergency suspensions are in effect for restaurant
operations throughout the State of Illinois. The following services are permissible:

The following services are suspended:
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:


These restrictions are effective from Tuesday, March 17, 2019, through the end of the calendar
day on Monday March 30, 2020.



Operators are encouraged to increase standard hand washing protocols.



Cashiers, delivery staff, and curb-side runners are encouraged to wear gloves to limit direct
contact with customers’ cash & credit cards.



Delivery staff should be encouraged to use “no-contact” protocols including laying bags upon
doorsills for customers to retrieve rather than handing bags directly to customers.



Kitchens often have tight workspaces where staff are working closely together, particularly in prep
areas. Operators are encouraged to spread food preparation activities, either physically or by
schedule.



In the back of the house, restaurant management should discontinue in-person staff meetings
and “alley rallies.” Instead, try to communicate via group chat or video so all staff receive the
same/consistent messages.



Retail grocery, liquor stores, and carry-out services are allowed to continue to operate, but are
encouraged to enact social distancing protocols.



All alcoholic liquor license holders shall cease the sale and service of all beverages and food for
the consumption on the licensed premises through March 30, 2020.



All liquor license holders authorized by the State Commission and local liquor control commissions
to sell alcoholic liquor, non-alcoholic liquor and food at retail for consumption off the licensed
premises may conduct “in-person” sales on a “to go” basis only, but not for the consumption on
the licensed premises.



Subject to local ordinance, liquor license holders with the authority to sell alcoholic liquor for offpremises consumption may conduct in-house delivery, third-party delivery, drive-through service,
curbside pick-up and home delivery. Home deliveries are not permitted for license holders
required to make “in-person” packaged sales (e.g. brew pubs, distilling pubs).

REFERENCE INFORMATION:
Illinois Governor’s March 16, 2020 Executive Order:
https://www2.illinois.gov/Documents/ExecOrders/2020/ExecutiveOrder-2020-07.pdf
Social Distancing:
http://www.dph.illinois.gov/sites/default/files/COVID-19_SocialDistancing.pdf
CDC Resources for Businesses and Employers:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/businesses-employers.html
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